January 2021

An update for our neighbors
in Southampton
We’re modernizing the natural gas system
to provide better service to the community.

In the coming weeks, National Grid contractor crews will
be replacing over 2,400 feet of gas main and upgrading
47 individual customer service lines along Main Street
from Hampton Rd to Jobs Ln, and along Cameron
Street from Main Street to Pine Street. This project will
provide a modernized natural gas system that is safer,
cleaner and more resilient.

National Grid provides matching grants for eligible
costs related to the rehabilitation of vacant commercial,
industrial, and mixed-use buildings. For more
information and to learn about other Economic
Development Grants, please visit shovelready.com.
Thank you for your patience.

We anticipate the duration of the project to run from
January through April.
Any service interruptions will be scheduled and of short
duration. This project is coordinating with the Village
of Southampton Department of Public Works.
What you may expect during construction:
•

All businesses will remain open throughout the entire
project although parking may be impacted.

•

Crews* generally work between the hours of
8 am and 4 pm.

•

Two-way traffic will be maintained at all times. However,
motorists can expect lane shifts, merging traffic and
delays. Traffic signs will be posted, and flaggers
positioned where required.

•

Final restoration will be completed at the end of the
project.

If you have any questions about this project,
please contact National Grid at:

•

The safety of the public and our crews is our first priority.
Please use caution in construction zones, and pay
attention to traffic cones, cone bars and barricades.

Standard.Engineering.li@nationalgrid.com

National Grid is dedicated to helping local businesses
succeed in today’s competitive environment. We offer
Energy Efficiency programs which help businesses improve
performance, save money and contribute to a greener
environment. For more information please visit
ngrid.com/trade.

National Grid responds to gas
emergencies 24 hours a day. If you
smell gas, act fast and call our gas
emergency line, 1-800-490-0045,
or dial 911.
*Please note: Every National Grid employee carries a photo ID card,
and any contractor doing work for us is also required to carry ID.

